
jgE nogiiniQ STAB .1 BATES OB ADVERTIIINfii
One Square one day..................... 51'

" . two day a, ..v 1 5,
w - three niya,.i..i. ......... 80

" :. lour days,.... 8 o
. .... ,v 8 60flve dslyg ;
" one week, 4 00

a . m tt KfiIH E . MORNING STAR;
WHOEETO.73,22';i'N. C.; ", TUESDAY. DECEMBER 11. 1877.

The . State Guard AppolBtmeat . :of
Brlaradler tieaerals. ,

. .' ;, r ;. .y l(

t We see by the Raleigh papers that His
Excellency,' Gov. Vanceoa Saturday com
missioned BasU C. Maniyi pf Raleigh, and

" Three weeks, 8 56
. : M - One month,.... ..u....' 10 00
" " Two months,. 17 00

Three months,... 24 00
-- . Six months,.. ... 40 0C

' V, - Oneyear 60 Cf

tVContract Advertisemento taken at propor
tionately low rates.

Tea lines selid Nonpareil type make one square.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

JUST THE GOODS I

FOR

THE SEASON!

.FOR

1877 XHAS 1877
IS NEAR AT HAND.

Boatwright & McKoy,
S, 7 and 8 NORTH FKONT ST.

Have already In store an ELEGANT TOCK of the

CHOICEST " :

FAMILY SUPPLIES !

.in that line, which they offer at

Lowest CaIi DIsconni Prices !

Boxes FIRE CRACKERS."100
50 Bbls APPLES, by each Steamer,

200 Boxes RAISINS, all 'sizes, --

Boxesl30 CITRONS. "

1500 Lbs CURRANTS, ( ;
" '

1500 Lbs PRUNES, .7 :1"
50 Boxes ORANGES and LEMONS,

25 Bbls ASSORTED NUTS, '

50 Bbls SWEET CIDER, :

75000 SEGARS, , i

2500 COCOANUTS,

20 Baskets 20
Genalno Piper Heldsieck,

QUARTS AND PINTS.

Rare Old Madeira and Pale and
Dark Slierrlei. ; - M :

f
Real Old Jamaica Rom, Scotcb

Whiskey and Old Holland
; Gin.

! ; : WE HAVE ALSO , j
&Oj Bbls Fine Old Whiskeys SO
i ALL OF WHICH v

E OFFER AT eVERY LOWEST PRICES.

Boatwright & LIcKoy,
5, 7 and 8 NORTH FBOIfT ST.

; dec 9 DAWtf

BROWN & RODDICK.

I ... - -- ...,- -.

OWING TO THE SUCCESS AND SALES CON-- ?

SEQUENT UPON THE t ;

LABGE SEDUCTIONS
we have made upon very many "special lines of

DRY GOODS, we have decided to
i add the following -

JLlst of Special Bargains,

which excel in attractiveness and cheapnees any-

thing wo have yet offered: '

-

J

:
, : ; J N"p.; ; a . ; ;

: ; ;
;

A varied lot of DRESS GOODS, in Serge, Repp

and Alpaca Mixtures, 1 5 cents per yard.

(Every one away below anything we ever offered...
before.)

OUR DRESS GOODS DEPART
- m

MEXT
i , .

is replete with all the Novelties, and at prices that
cannot fail to meet the approbation of all. '

Biack Cashmeres from 40 cents to $1 SO;
Worsted Fringes In all the pepular shades; '

Black Silk Fringes both cheap and handsome '"
Galoons, Braids, 4c etc; : ' '

BLANKETS from l tS U)12 OO; T-;-
.

Flannels in White and Colored, Twilled and Plain

- also full line of Opera in Plain and Plaid;, . V

FELT SKIRTS from 75 cents; , ,

Balmoral Skirts from 50 cents;
Casaimerea for Men and Boys' Wear cheap; 7 - Z

TJDtS VJD GLC

Black, Dark Colon; wF2"
GENTS' WHITE Ktr"
Gents' Black lUde

Ladies4 Guipure T

Spanish Lue--

Also a Ne

r--

'DAILY EXCEPT MONDAYS
t T8HBD

n atnsoBirnoa in astaxcx :

ttfflon"18! " 1 00

Tofien Cent" per week. Oar City Agenta are
city, "lTiLi trt collect far more than three month
not"0"" .... , . , t

OUTLINES., - '

father Silas Chatard f Baltimore, haa

been
mft(Je J18"0? or ' Kicnmona.

Three bills concerniDg the proposed Pacific

Railroad will be introduced into the Sen- -

Judge Harlan . took hia seat on

5e Supreme Court Bench. The
Pennsylvania miners have agreed , to a ten

percent, reduction! -- Operations against

Erzeroum have been postponed. : The
pope is helpless and, suffers greatly. --

UacMaboh says he intends a new dissolut-

ion; the new Ministry will ask for it. --

Christiana in Turkey are to be eligible to
nublic offices in the Turkish provinces.

gervians-hae-B- ot crossed into Turk-

ish territory as reported, j The Egypt-

ian contingent in the .Turkish army is to

he iocreased by 13,000 troops and four
batteries. The City of Berlin is safe.
, Count Andrassyexplaina the position

0f Austria; he denied that hia country was
under German influence; there can be no.

settlemenLoflhe Eastern question without
Austro-HuDari- an - The
Union League Club of New York .sis to
nve President Hayes and lady a reception

oD the 21stmstant; mere : is tor e no
speeches. Texas Pacific Railroad bill
introduced in the Senate,, --- Several
outlaws have been captured, in, Lincoln
county, Ky., and serious trouble is ex

pected. Hewitt made a speech in the
House for peace with Mexico; Stephens, of
Georgia, spoke ou the same subject- --

2,'cw York markets : Money 4 per cent; gold
strong at IQ3tcpttbn dull find easier at
lHllfcouthern flour a shade firmer
at 5 758 50; wheat l2c better;' corn
less active. and scarcely so firm; spirits turp-

entine easier at 33 Jc; rosin steady at $1 65
1 TO for strained.

The latest accounts V from France
indicate that MacMahon is still stubb-

orn and declares that there shall be
another dissolution of the Chamber
of Deputies. There " are breakers
ahead. - r V

Charleston recently had seventy- -

five foreign vessels in port. That
beats Wilmington, but our city is
etching up rapidly, as its cotton
market grows so greatly. This sea
son fifty-tw- o vessels are the highest
we have reached.

The Augusta (Qa:) Chronicle wants
Gov. Vance to deliver his lecture on
"The Demagogue" in that city. It
says: , ; :.

.
. ,

"Would it not be a good idea for the
managers of our. Young Men's Library As
sociation to maKe terms wiin na z,eD,'
who is the very incarnation of wit and hu-
mor, allied to sterling sense. A lecture of
that sort' would .draw an immense audi
ence.":, .. '

j There is progress in Turkey. If
the war does drag its weary length
along there is a libfaTT55ipg influence
at work at Consiantinopie. It is an- -

nonnced that the Government has de- -

termined to make Christians eligible
to. office,' Whether this gust mea
sure ia an outgrowth of necessity or
a sign of becoming Euiopeanized does
cot yet appear.

We copied what Moncure Conway
said about Grant in England, and
ho r rapidly he sunk in British esteem
when they came to know him better.
It appears that he is not quite as
popular in France as he was credited
with being. Many of the leading pa
pers have treated him .to some very
sharp criticism. ' Grant evidently
looks better at a distance. When in
spected closely he is found to be a
very inferior animal.

Latest By Mail. -

From WublBCta
ISpecial to Richmond Dispatch. 1

Washington, Deo. 8.
The terra of Mr. Lewis,' as United

states Diarrict Attorney for the .Last- -

em District of Virginia,: will expire
on the 12th of Jannary, and thePre- -
dentand Attorney weneral botn

to-d- ay in effect promised him a reap- -

puiuimenu inere is no ioppoiuuu
to him, and all declare that he has
discharged the duties of his office
laithfully. The term of Kamsdell,
as United States Marshal of the same
District, does not expire until March
next, but there are a great number of
contestants in the field for. his place.
Among the more prominent of those
pressed for the ; place ? are General
So t J t nr. xr-:- -r- .am. j ones, iuajor . . a-a-n

(a relative of Lord Fairfax), Colonel
L) T WW

tiassett French, lienerai xiarry
Heth. Maior Edwin J. Harvie. and
Colonel Fred, of Loudoum Senator
carnside says the appointment will
flot be madfl nntil March. . Lead in er

eDublian'Kerfl- - think that" Mr.
Ramsdell will be as
tbey, say has ' done nothing of
which thelaulhorities can complain,

4 that therefore, under the tenure-of-offic- e

ac he deserves it; '

' Waablaetoa Gasaip. .
ISpecial to Richmond Dispatch, Dec. 8th.l

l he Senate will next week work in
executive session on the nominations
sent in by the President, and a num
oerof postmasters will ; know their
"ate before Christmas. This is the
opinio of a distincruished Senator.

Senator Ingalls, of Kansas, says

Tne Alarm of Fire Sunday Rlom log.
' The alarm of fire on Sunday morning,

between 11 andJ2 o'clock,' was caused by
the roof of wMat is known as the old Morris
house, near the I Gas Works,- - taking fire,
which, through the promptness and activity.
of a squad of the crew of the revenue cutter
CdLfax with their ladders and buckets, had
been extinguished before many of our citi-

zens had become aware of the fire. The
engines' were out ; but were turned back
with the information that their services
were not needed- - .. ,

HOTEL IKRIVALS.
PuacEiii. House Cobb Bros.,. Frop'rs.

December 5). Robert Lawson, ; Balti"
more; FG Mott, C Gibbons, Dr& Mrs Wil-lar- d

Parker, Jr. i 2 children and nurse, Mor-
ris Kitcheen, Jr., W H Bean, Mies E J
Cameron, New York; Louis Pascud, Fran-
cis Povilin, France ; Wm R Cox; C R
Sampson, Raleigh ; M Burnurdez, Charlotte,
NC; W H Trench, Rocky Point. ; -

December 10. F A Buell, Charleston, S
C; Thomas Taylor, 1 Columbia. S C; Alex
Buchan, Br barque North Carolina ; B . F
Ellis, A S Pendell, J M Grozzard, N C; D
J Aaron, Mt Olive, NC; N B Morse, Nor
folk, Va; H J Bryerle, Goshen, Indiana. -

HARRIBD,
SPRUNT RANKIN. At the residence Of John

Rankin, Esq., on the 23th of November, byRev.
James M. Sprunt, of Eenansville, Mr. NICHOLAS
H. SPRUNT and VALERIA, only daughter of the
late Robert G. Rankin, Esq.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

: Faiily Horse at AnctioD;5- -. ,

MORNING. AT Itt O'CLOCK, WE WILLTHIS in front of our Sales Room, South Water
Street, an A No. 1 FAMILY HORSE. Works well
in Single or Double Harness, and rides well under
the saddle. ;

At same time and place BUGGY and HARNESS
in good order. CRONLY & MORRIS, a

dec 11-- lt Auct'rs.

Plated Ware at Anction.

WILL 8ELL THIS (TUESDAY) EVEN'G,
commencing at 7 o'clock, at the Store of Mess.

T. W.Brown & Sons, an invoice of
PLATED WARE, BRONZES, &C. .

Call during the day and examine. .

CRONLY & MORRIS,
dec 11-- lt Auctioneers. ; ,

Fiiriiitiire, FIonr & Sundries at Auction,

THIS DAY (TUESDAY), AT 10 O'CLOCK, A.
we will sell, at our Sales Rooms, -

A Black Walnut and Marble Chamber Sett,
. A Cottage Chamber Sett, ; r .

Sundry articles of Furniture,
Two Latrobe Heaters, ." .n

Three Cooking Stoves, Bath Tub;. '; :

Bro. Windsor, Sterling and Boquet Eoap,
. Braces, Gloves, Hose, Trimming, - ' :

Elastic, Fronts, Vests and Pants,
Handkerchiefs, Belts, Ties, Scarfs, - i--

Twist Combs, Switches, &c.
Unlimited articles received nntil hoar of sale. - - 1

CRONLY & MORRIS.
; dec 11-l- t- Auctioneers.

Horses and Mnles at Anction.
'

THE USUAL SALE PLACE,'A . Corner Princess and Second sts .
f We will sell as above, on (WEDNES- -
DAY) lztn inst., at iu o ciock. a. m..

1 Saddle and Harness HORSES,
8 Good Work MULES.

CRONLY & MORRIS, ;
dec ll-2- t ; Auctioneers.

Wanted, ;- -.

0 BENT, A GOOD PIANO, FOR SIX

months. . Best possible care will be taken of In
etrument, and wUl be used only by a competent

musician. dec 11-- lt . Address, S. J. T.

WANTED. An active man, for each city, to take
for an Article of great merit, that

will have an immense sale. Sample packages, cir-
culars, &c, furnished for free distribution. $1,590
yearly can easily be made. Address; - -

--

; S. B. MANDERSON & CO.; ?

; dec 11-l- t Manufacturers, Philadelphia.- .

; The Best Overcoat
JN THE CITY, -

AT THE PRICE, ; ;.: ,

'' h ,: - IS AT

: dee lilt MUNSON & CO'S.

Lutheran Festival
BUY YOUR CHRISTMAS TOYS, CHRISTMAS

PRESENTS and CHRISTMAS CAKES at the
i

FESTIVAL in aid of St. Paul's Evangelical LutLe -

ran Church, given under the auspices of the Dorcas
Society of said Church, on THURSDAY and FRI-
DAY NIGHTS, JDecember 13th and 14th, at ME-
GINNEY'S HALL, corner of Second and Market
Streets, overL. Vollers' Store, where the Ladies of
the Lutheran Church of this city will be glad to
welcome all their friends.

Refreshments, Toys and other articles furnished
atcity prices. -
; Admission 10 cents; alike for adults and children,
i dec U-- 2t ; tu th , -
I.

Exchange Corner.
REMEMBER THERE 'IS ALWAYS

TO BE SEEN.
s New Goods received"'evcry week, lhe ADEUNA
ZEPHYR HOODS, for Ladles ; price $1.50 and
$1.75. Oreton Braids, Plush Neek Wear, new Ties
of all kinds. Bangles, the latest in Nets for Scarfs
and Veils, Handkerchiefs of allkinds, best value in
the city; Kid Gloves, Collars and Cuffs, Worsted
Hoods, Crepe Lisse Ruching, cheap; and other
tilings too numerous to mention.

: In the MILLINERY DEPARTMENT you can
find every thing New, Stylish and Cheap. w ,

: Now is the time to get yqnr. Christmas Hats.
Don't put it off. Come now to avoid the rush.

decll-t- f .ji - N.H,8PRCNTv!;5 t at j

t

Call and See
HANDSOMEST REED ORGAN ' -THE - EVER BROUGHT TO THIS CITJfi,

Has three seta of Reeds, with Knee Swell, Trexkelev
Grand Organ Attachment, and ten Stops. Case or
solid Black Walnut, with Ivory Front Keys and
Oval Brass Key-pin- s. Five Octaves.

STOPS Bass: Diapason, Principal. Dulcet .Bass,
Viola. Tbeblk; Dulciana, Flute, Vox Celeste, Cor
net, unicet ireoie.xremoio. . . if,?

iThe Viola Bass set ia' of eight foot .pitch, and is
'used with very fine effect as an accompaniment set
to the Dulciana and Flute ; also the Vox Celeste. : .

-

i '.;.'? ..'Forsaleat-li";i;::!- ' vv t';' ' ;1''
. J '

. HEINSBERGER'S . , ;

! ' i' --'V ' : Llv Book and Music Store, . ; .1

f9ra.lJ-''- :?lo, 89 and 41 Market St., ..

Millinery. and.Fancy Goo :

MRS. L. FLANAGAN WISHES Tr
to the Ladies that she b?"

from the Northern Cities, where eh
king her Fall purchases In' MIL! "

description of 1 FANCY . ARTi
prepared to show her patmns "

Beautiful Stock of all
French Pattern F
Feathers, F

MyV'

WILMINGTON,
by telegraph, as the work of putting, up
poles and wires is progressing rapidly.
A postofBce has been , established at Mr.
Swett's Mill, on the Cheraw line. -1-- Mr!
Noah Sanford, of Laurel Hill, raised thisyear 60 pounds of cured tobacco on about
lo yards sauare. or little less ? than onfr

twenty-nint- h of au acre.: The .tobacco he
can sell for 80 cents a pound, or 18. Ac--
cordingjto this an acre will produce 1,733 lbs!- -

wuicu at mat price would oring foao. J

Last Friday week, the 80th of November
Mr. Eden N. Ingram, near Grassy Islands,
had the misfortune to , have ' his gin house
burned, together with his valuable gin,
about two bales of cotton and other things
stored in the : building, the loss amounting
to about $1,500. , . u( , . t

Raleieh News: The recent pain
ful death of Mr. Conigland, of Halifax,
calls to mind the fact that he is the fourth
of the able counsel engaged in the impeach-
ment trial of Gov. Holden in 1869, who
have passed away from earth; Gov. Gra
ham and Gov. Bragg, of the prosecution,
and Mr. Boyken, and now Mr. Conigland,
of the defense. We learn that the
popular barber of our city, W. G. Otey,
has been appointed Adjutant of the 4th
battalion colored State Guards, and that he
will accept the appointment. No better
one could have been made. The ap
plication for fees, by Messrs. Brewster and
others, counsel in the Swazey suit, men
tioned in the Federal Court proceedings,
involves, as we understand it, about the
Iolio wing facts: The counsel at first de
manded $100,000 fees; $25,000 were paid,
and Mr. Batchelor was appointed referee,
who reported in favor of allowing $40,000
additional to the $25,000 already paid,
besides what might, be asked for for the
referee and other minor expenses. Messrs.
Fowle and Carter argued in opposition to
the confirmation of the report. ' '

Oxford .Free Lance: The pro
tracted exercises of the past two weeks, in
the Presbyterian church, conducted by-Re-

Mr. Drew, of Chase City, Va., came
to a close on Thursday night last. Mr.
Drew delivered a series of sermons of sur
passing ability and interest. lne
Sheriff on Friday last completed paying
into the hands or the County Treasurer
the entire school fund levied for the year
1877 amounting to about nine thousand
dollars liable, however, to deductions for
insolvents, when ascertained by the County
Commissioners. The Radical aspi-
rants for the office of Sheriff are getting
upon the track well in time. We under
stand that Mr. Cozart, Probate Judge, hav-
ing been "sorter" tripped up by the Coun-
ty Commissioners, Tuesday last,announced
himself a candidate against the field.
It will be seen by the report of the Treasu-
rer, published elsewhere, that 1,174 chil-
dren, both white and colored, bad been
enrolled in the public schools for the past
year, wnen the census snows mat mere are
9,180 enlisted to those benefits, leaving
8,006 children deprived of educational ad
vantages through the rascalities or tne ras
cally ring.

Charlotte Observer: Mr. C. E.
Grier, counsel for Dick Smith, colored, sen-
tenced to be hanged on the 14th, has sent a
petition to Governor Vance, praying a com-
mutation of the'sentence. It is universally
signed by persons residing in the neighbor
hood of the place where tne crime waa com-
mitted, also by the county officers, and fi
nally by the Solicitor wno prosecuted mm.

A concert will be given at an early
day by the musicians ladies and gentle
men oi Monroe, to assist tne episcopal
Church in purchasing an organ. It promi
ses to ;be an excellent entertainment.
The agents of the Charlotte, Columbia &
Augusta Railroad have received official in
formation tbat tne day train on mat roau,
which has not been running since the fresh
et, will be put back on Monday, the 10th
inst. xesterdayaxternoonM.rs.jaar--
tha Harris, mother of Mrs. Col. Wm. John-
son, died at the residence of her son-in-la-

at the advanced age of about seventy years.
Thursday about l o ciock, a wniie

operative in the factory of the Great Falls
Manufacturing Company at Kockingnam,
Richmond county, was leaning out a third
story window of the factory building, look-
ing at some object below, when he lost bis
balance, fell over the window sill and des-
cended to the earth with all the force of
dead weight Many of his bones were
broken, his body was horribly crushed and
mangled, and life was extinct a few mo
ments after the fall. - A inend at
Mooresville, iu the Southern part of Ire- -,

dell county, sends us word that recently an
old gentleman died in that vicinity at the
aee of 106 vear3; and tnat oi tne people
who have died in that neighborhood within
the past twelve months, (and they have been
lew, j me ages oi iour raugeu uum ou wj xw.

THE OITT.
MEW ADVERTISEMENT

Lutheran Festival. A -
E. J. T. Piano wanted.
Munson & Co Overcoats.
N. H. Sprunt Millinery, &c.

S. B. Mandkrson & Co.--Wan- ted. t
j Cronly & Mobbis Furniture sale.

CuONiiY & Mobris Mules at auction.
Ckonly & Mobbis Horse at auction.
Cronly & Morris Plated ware sale.

Local Dot.
The Postmaster has a small

pearl buckle or slide, found in the mails
without address. The owner is requested
to call. ; ...r- - i

Generally higher barometer,
variable winds, warmer and clear or partly
cloudy weather, are the indications for this
section to-da- ! 0 - 0,0

Coh W. L." Smith whose ap
pointment as Notary Public was mentioned
a few days since, qualified yesterday at the
office of the Superior Court Clerk. -

The visitors of the Ladies' Be
nevolent Society, and those willing to assist

them, are earnestly requested, to .meet 'this
afternoon, at 8 P. M., at Hook and liad
der Hall. 4UI

Sunday night was one of the
coldest nights of lhe seasonarid early yes-

terday morning there was ,; plentyV'of frost

and Ice, after which the .wind Changed to
the southwest and the weather moderated,
the day being exceedingly pleasant.

Some typographical errors in the
names of the ministers were

' made by the
papers in giving the list of .appointments
for the ensuing Conference year: by the
North Carolina Annual Conference of the
Methodist E. Chureb, Southland a few of

the appointments vrere left put ehtJrely,

and amongst the latter, m this , section, we

notice in the list in the Raleigh Chrvkim

Advocate, that of Rev. J. Sandford to the
Clinton circuit.

VOL. XXI.-N- O. 67.
to-da- y there is no doubt but that the
silver bill can be passed even over the
President's veto. . i ,

ReDresentatative Snrincrpp nf Till- -
hois, wants $10,000 for arguing the
Centennial case before the Supreme
Court.

The Senate will certainlv adoDt the
House joint resolution in regard to a
recess of twenty-fiv- e days.

8ynod or Atlantic.
(.Reported for the Charlotte Observer.
The Synod of Atlantic met in Con

cord, N. C, December 6th, at 11 A.
M., and was opened with ,an impres
sive sermon by Kev. U. J. Sanders,
the reting Moderator, from Hebrews
2:11.

The singing of the hymn, "Stand
up for Jesus," by the Scotia Seminary
girls, .was very impressive.

Kev. Dr. b. Mattoon was elected
Moderator, and Revs. S. Loomis and
C. R. Oliver, temporary Clerks.

1 be minutes of last meeting were
read, corrected and approved.

lhe following ministers, being pre
sent, were invited to sit as corres-
ponding members: M. A. Hopkins,
D. S. Baker, A. C. McClelland, Secre-
tary of the committee on Freedmen,
Francis House, and W. H. Therber.

The general rules for judicatories,
adopted by the General Assembly, in
1871:1 were adopted as the rules of this
Synod. .

lhe committee on the 1 lans and
Methods of Church Work made a
report, which, after considerable dis-
cussion, was referred to a committee
to report at this meeting.

The manner and matter of preach
ing was made the subject for discus-
sion at the night session.

The committee on Programme of
the Order of Busiuess, appointed at
the last meeting of-Syno-

d, reported,
land the report was adopted.

Recess till 7 o clock in the evening.
Closed with prayer.

Tne University Case.
LRaleigh News.

The next was . a case of great im
portance to the University of North
Carolina; C. Dewey, assignee of the
Bank of North Carolina, against the
University. The creditors of the
bank seek to subject the property or
the University to sale for its old
debts. The court decjded to exempt
from sale the Professor's houses, cam
pus,' including all the buildings there
on, books, apparatus, &c, also about
flOO acres of land adjacent to the
campus, east and south in a compact
body. The result, we learn, is satis
factory to the friends of the univer-
sity. The parts ordered to be sold
are detached and embrace many eli
gible building sites.
: The case was . argued bv Messrs.
Fowle and Carter for the University,
and Mr. Gatling for the creditors.
! rrt . . 1 ' J 1
, xao report in iuih uaa, muuo uy
the commissioner, Mr. Snow, Was
highly commended by the court.

Spirits Turpentine.
Raleish cotton ' receipts last

week were 2,494 bales. -

; A convention or uooa lempiars
for the 6th District met atMQnston on the
5th inst. "V.

Eiffht hundred and ten bales of
cotton were sold from the wagons at Mon-
roe last week.

Revenue collections in the 4th
District last week amounted to $7,626 07,
a big falling off.

Thomas Reasran. of Granville.
committed suicide on Dec. 6th, by hanging

s i a on

Rev.; L. K. Willie, a most esti
mable minister of the Methodist Church,
has been stricken with paralysis. He is
improving.

CoL Geor&re Wortham has been
invitoA tr iplivpr a lecture before the Ox
ford Good Templars on "Sir Walter Raleigh
and his times." He is very capable of
writing an enjoyable and instructive lec--
i The Oxford Free Lance is out
again very much improved in appearance.
Tt will nnntinne to be edited bv Cant Wm.
Bir?a. an editor of tact, experience and

. . . .P.?. t m o:. r. 1. Aaolllty. Juessrs. l. A. oihii. vo. ate vuc
nnhliahera. It is on a eood basis. It has
our best wishes every way.

iTha Kinston correspondent of
fho rmidahnrn MPMSTWer eXDOSes one JJarm
ifoTntvr vhn ia ffoincr throueh the coun- -
ju..au...v, " c a - -
try proteasing 10 oe a miowier ui mo guo--ni

R ia nfrnmnanied bv a cirl of fifteen
vears. whom he claims as his daughter, and
the man states mat mey tuv nuui uuiu.

Charlotte Democrat: A Jewish
ftAhhfttli sfcliool is in successful operation in
this oitv and mncn inieresi is i&&eu iu it
hy nnr H ihrflw fellow citizens. A ne
era named Wiley Johnson was committed

. ... . . n i i . l. A

to Jail in wis city, on xuebusy uwmjuiugBu
with two attemots to rape Miss Virginia
Roberts, a white girl about 16 years old,

,livine in trao urcosra wwusuip.
- luivvu v. vfi.v.v. ct C3

of the Milton & Sutherlin N. Q. Railroad
is now .campleted and tracK laying is going

fh. ArtnfflilB lif lhaon lively. uua vi wo
last instalment of penitentiary birds made
. . .M I. A UiltAn Xr. RiltliArHnuis escape xiulu iw jumwo ..mw..
T.;i.a4 ha rAolin7 ont under the kitchen
Avails j v. - o
at the camp before day Tuesday.
Doctors Dodson and Wilson, of this town,
nronounce the year 1877, now. rapidly
drawing to a close, the healthiest in Milton

riinifV tnAV niVB GCl kUVffll.
CaDt. E. Q. Mitchell, of Pea Ridge, in--
lorms os uut vow bcuiujs t- - "w

rel in bis section. :

WAldnn News : j Work on the
bridge of the Seaboard and Roanoke Rail-

road is progressing rapidly. Trains will
pass over ny me iota. , u'

nnninlmiit na8 larffelv attended bv
persons from all portions of this county and
liortiiampion. "' f"-- .

muiinf Viclrl hp.ra dnrinir the cast
four weeks, under me mimsixauuus ui ne?,
r ftjf nnnV ho a hppii flftv-thr- ee converts.

nr whnm have connected themselvesluunv. .,"7, . .
with the churcu. Mr. kjook. nas accom
plished this great work unaided, except by

f Rockingham Bee : Hamlet will
soon be in close connection with Raleigh

V 8. Clrealt Coart. ' : ; . . ; '
.i

; The following case was argued on Satur-
day r The Dawson Bank and Bank of New
Hanover, Wilmington, vs. Blocker, col
iector of internal; revenue. The plaintiffs
claim the :relurn of . certain taxes and pen-- f

alties, paid on borrowed money, since 1872;
Jon the ground that 'the statute only taxes

"deposits." ' Judge Cantwell read his brief
ani cOQcluded his argument for the plain
tiffs; Mrjf Badgeri United States District
Attorney replied 1'oi I the i Government.
Decisiou reserved. , : ,

'
; .

Robert Swepson vs. the City ! of Wil
miagton.' The case was argued by Merri-mo- n.

Fuller & Ashe for the plaintiff, and
John London .and J. B. Batchelor for the
defendant. An agreement was filed that
the'eourt should find the fact. Judgment
reserved.. .. 'i.a e'M

A. private telegram received by a gentle-
man of this city yesterday stated that, a
decision in this case had iot yet been ren
dered. . . ;

Tlte Cast Sad Office. . ; ; i f
The remains of. Neill i S. McLaurin.' a

most estimable young man,, whose death
was recorded in the last issue of our paper,
were followed to their last restine place in
Oakdale Cemetery, on ' Sunday afternoon.'
by the Wilmington Light Infantry Com-
pany and the Wilmington Steam Fire En
gine Company No. , 1, of , both

'
of whie;

organizations he was a member, and by a
large number of sorrowing relatives and
friends. It is seldom we are called upon to re-

cord the death of one who was so generally
esteemed. The funeral services were con-
ducted at the First Presbyterian Church by
Rev. Dr. Wilson.

mayor's Coart.
. The following cases were disposed of
yesterday morning :
I George Petelow, charged with disorderly
conduct, was ordered to pay a Sue of $5.

York. Everett, colored, charged with act
ing disorderly, was discharged.

D. Towers and Richard Stowe, both col
ored, charged with fighting, were found
guilty, and sentenced to pay a fine of $5
each, which was complied with, and the
defendants were discharged.

Maria Wortham, colored, charged whh
being drunk or crazy, or both, was dis
charged,

Flre'a Doing.
i An old house in the neighborhood of Mr.
J. T. Eden's place, near this city, occupied
by Peter Taylor and wife, and one or two
other colored people, was destroyed by fire
one night last week, and the occupants re-

moved to another house near by. On Sat-

urday night last , one of the parties, an old
colored woman, known as 'Aunt Chloe,"
was passing near the fire-pla- ce, when her
clothing accidentally ignited and she was
very badly burned from her waist down-

wards before the flames could be extin-
guished.

Latberan. Fe(lvaJ.
i A Festival will be given at Meginney's

Hall, on . Thursday and Friday evenings
next, the . 13th and 14th insts., under the
auspices of the Dorcas Society of St. Paul's
Evangelical Lutheran Church, where re-

freshments, Christmas presents, Christmas
toys, cakes, &c., will be disposed of to
those of their friends who may feel dis-

posed to extend their patronage. It is
hoped that the efforts of the Ladies for the
benefit of their church may meet with a
cordial recognition at the hands of the pub- -

iiJ;r L .'v. :

Samples for Analyaia.
j Col. Thomas Taylor, the State Inspector
of Fertilizers for South Carolina, is in the
city, having come here to draw samples for
analysis of the Navassa Guano Company's
fertilizers from the bulks now in their ware-

houses ready; for distribution for next
Spring's crops. The State Inspector for
Georgia is also expected here soon for the
same purpose, and we hear that Col. Pope,
of our State Agricultural Bureau, has like-

wise been invited to come or send down an
agent to draw, samples with the same object
in view. u :..-- . i ? :

A Change of Jrndsment. ..

4 The three colored women, Ellen Martin,
Rachel Powers and .Rose Edwards, who
were sentenced at the late Criminal Court
to six months each, to '.the County Work
House, were afterwards ordered to be re-

leased upon the payment of costs. They
are still in i jail," but the friends of the re-

spective parties were making an effort yes-

terday to raise the needful amounts to se-

cure their , discharge. The charge against
them was that of Tteeping a disorderly

.... :

-house., -

Thermometer Record. :

. The following will show the state of the
thermometer, at the stations mentioned, at
4. 85 yesterday evening,.LWashington mean
time, as ascertained from the daily bulletin
issued from the Signal Office in this city:
Augusta. .V ... -- .57 Mobile.. . . .7. ... .63
Charleston, . . . . . . 56 Montgomery . ... .60
Corsicana, .. . . . .' . . 63 New Orleans,.... 60
Galveston,. . . . .57 PuntaRassa,....,71
Indianola, . . . , . . .57 Savannah,.;. . ... .63
Jacksonville,.. . .62 St. Marks,... 66
Eey,West,s;.;.,.Q8 Wilmington, . ... 54

Tbe satnrday. Itlffht Fire.
. j Th& house destroyed byfir on Saturday
'night waa occupied by an old colored man,
and the neighbors say he had no furniture.
Parties living next door say the man's name
was Jacob, but they could not! give his
other name.- - ;The building, whichjwas .an
old affair, with no enclosure, belonged to
the P.; K' Pickinson estate. : '

; ; '

! The 3
German :.barque Kotmos, Brans,

arrived at Hamburg ; from this port on the
' ' ' ' ''6th inst.- -

, , . i. i

; r The: Norwegian barque; Mida,
from Bordeaux fbr Smlth-vill- e

on the 5th inst.

Matthew P, Taylor, of this" city, Brigadier
Generals of theNorth Carolina State Guard,
and assigned the former to the First Mili-

tary District and the latter to the Second
Military District . -

: The Raleigh New in commenting upon
these appointments, says:
; "The promotion of these officers is fully
deserved, by reason of their faithful ser-
vices in the State Guard, and their merit
finds its just reward in this advancement'.
! "During the time that they have held
positions in the Guard, their unremitting
efforts have done much towards building
up that organization and making it worthy
of our State, and every soldier in the State
will appreciate this recognition of their val-

uable services.'1 ! r
"Gen. Manly's connection with the State

Guard began in 1874, as Captain of the
Raleigh Light Infantry. In April, 1877, he
was elected Lieutenant Colonel of the First
Battalion, formed at that time., This posi-
tion he occupied until he received the
above mentioned commission of Brigadier
General. t... ,. ...,. ;. .

"Gen. Taylor connected himself with the
Guard in 1875, when he was elected Captain
of the Wilmington Light Infantry, occupy-
ing this position until April S0thr 1877,when
he became Major of the Second Battalion,
then organized. Upon the resignation of
Lieutenant Colonel Charles Haigh of the
Second, he was elected to .that office and
paid 4V until this appointment as Brigadier
General. , ; .:

"The troops in'the'First Military Di&SJ

trict consist of one full regiment of infan-
try (ten companies), white; one battalion of
infantry (four companies), colored, and a
battery of light artillery . The. troops iu the
Second Military District consist of one full
regiment of infantry (tencompanies),white;
one battalion of infantry (five companies),
colored, and a light battery.";-- -

(We , congratulate Gen. Taylor youDg
"Rough and Ready' on lis ' merited pro-

motion. '" ' '! -

Watcb Presentation. i

We learn from j,he Charlotte Observer that
a most pleasant occurrence connected with
the late meeting of the Methodist Confer-
ence in Salisbury, transpired on Wednes-
day afternoon. The delegates embraced
in the Newbern District Conference as-

sembled in the church for the purpose df
presenting Rev. E. A. Yates, Presiding
Elder of the above named District for the
past eight years, with a handsome gold
watch, as a testimonial of the love and re-

spect of the people among whom be has
labored as long as the laws of the church
allow. The gift came from both the
church members and Sunday school
scholars of Mr. Yates' district, and was pre-

sented byRev. J. R. Brooks, who made a
touching j and impressive address. Mr.
Yates was deeply affected, and at first could
barely find words to reply. At the close of
the address several other ministers bore
willing testimony to the faithfulness and
efficiency with which their beloved brother
had discharged the responsible duties of a
Presiding Elder

The Cotton Trade.
' The receipts of cotton at this port yester-
day amounted to 2,045 bales, the-sale- s, as
reported,1 to 68 bales, and the exports to 3,-8- 09

bales, of which 1,531 bales were coast-

wise and 2,278 foreign. Receipts for the
week 11,723 bales. Stock in yard and on
shipboard 32,6 18 bales. Receipts from the
1st of September to 8th of December, 1876,

64,314 bales; from the 1st of September to
the 8th of December, ,1877, 67,378 bales.
Increase this year, 3,064 bales. .

Correction. -

It was Mr. F. A. Schutte who had a pis-

tol and other articles stolen from him re-

cently, and not Mr. George L. Schutt, the
grocery keeper, as stated in Sunday's issue.
The error occurred very naturally through
a misconception. The alleged thief was a
white man a stranger who had been em
ployed out of pure charity. 3

CITY ITEMS.
I "THERE'S NOTHING LUCK IT." "The bet
wo ever ued." "Kind it mack cheaper than oth-
ers." "Can testify to ita superiority." Extracts
from letters to the manufacturers of Doolex'b
Yeast Powokb.

GOURAUD'S OLYMPIAN CREAM commends
itself to young and old alike as tthe most natural,
effective and n&rmless embellisher and preservative
of youth. Price In large Bottles reduced to One
Dollar. For sale by J. C. Hands.

Nothino is kobe HAKASBiNo than boilsor ulcers.
Fortunately they can be quickly healed by the use
of Glenn's Sulphur Soap, which purges the sore
of Its poisonous virus or proud flesh, and thus re-
moves the only obstacle to its healing. ,

Grow Youns in Ten Minutes with Hill's In-
stantaneous Hair Dte. . ,

Sellable help for weak and nervous sufferers.
Chrenic, painful and "prostrating diseases cured
without medicine. Pufvermacher's Electric Belts
the grand desideratum. Avoid imitations. Book
and Journal, with full particulars, mailed free. Ad-dre- es

PutTERXACHER Galvanic Co., 393 Viae SU.
Cincinnati, Ohio. - ' -

I "GERMAN SYRUP." No other medicine in the
werld was ever given such a test of ita curative
qualities mBoschse's Gerkan StSuf. Two mil-
lion four hundred thousand small .bottles of this
medicine were distribatedjfree ofcharge by druggists
in this country to those afflicted with Consumption,
Asthma, Croup, severe Coughs, Pneumonia and
others diseases of the throat and lungs .-

- Druggists
in every town and Tillage In the United States are
recommending it to their customers. . Regular size
75 cents.- - ' ' . v

ScHEXcK's Mandrake' Pills will be found to
possess those qualities necessary to the to taT eradi-

cation of all bullous attacks;' prompt to atart the
secretions of the liver, and give "a' healthy tone to
the entire system. Indeed, it is no ordinary disco-

very la medical science to have invented a-- remedy

for these stubborn complaints, which develop all
the results produced by heretofore free use of ca-

lomel, a! mineral justly dreaded by mankind, and
acknowledged to be destructive ia the extreme to
the human system. .That the properties of certain
vegetables comprise all the virtues of calomel with-

out ita injurious tendencies, is now an admitted fact
rendered indisputable by sdentinc researches; and
those who use the Mandrake Puis will be folly sat-

isfied that the best medicines are those provided by
nature in the common herbs and roots of the fields.

These PUis open the bowels and correct all billions
derangements without salivation or any of the inju-
rious effects of calomel or other poisons. The ee-cre-tlon

of bile is promoted by these pills, as will be
seen by the altered color of the stools, and diaap- -
pearing of the sallow complexion and cleansing of
the tongue, V', Ample directlens for use accompany; each
pills. Prepared only by J.-H- . Schenck A f --

their principal office, corner Sixth and Ar1 c

Pihladelphu. and for sale by all drur''.
era. Price 15 cents per box.


